
Rend�vou� Fas� Foo� Men�
5 Trinity St, Hanley, Stoke-on-Trent ST1 5RW, United Kingdom

+441782260083 - https://rendezvousfastfood.com/our_menu.php

Here you can find the menu of Rendezvous Fast Food in Stoke-on-Trent. At the moment, there are 16 menus
and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Rendezvous Fast Food:
wow, what an amazing service I have received! the staff is great and friendly. the foods are so tasty tasty never

had a better experience than that before! highly recommended! especially thanks uwais and amaan for their
great service safi also read more. What User doesn't like about Rendezvous Fast Food:

Fairly decent good after a night out drinking up town but be careful with the staff working there. On a previous
occasion the man behind the till took my card out of my hand and asked for my pin to pay for my food.. and the
last time I went, after I got home I found out that I was overcharged by £2 read more. At Rendezvous Fast Food
in Stoke-on-Trent, crispy pizza is baked oven-fresh using a time-honored method, and you can look forward to

the tasty typical seafood cuisine. Courses are usually prepared quickly for you and brought to the table.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Chicke�
POPCORN CHICKEN

Sauce�
RANCH

Turkis� specialtie�
KEBAB

Shake�
SHAKE

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Whit� Base� Sauc�
CHEESE SAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

LAMB

PIZZA

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE
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